“SNIPPETS”
W/e 25th May 2018

A reminder the Taylor Timbers Waimea Open is fast
approaching (Queen Birthday Weekend).
Please enter online or complete an entry form
available in the Pro Shop. Thanks to those who have
already entered.
There is a prize table worth $7,000.
See you all there.
Organisers: Mat’e & Peter Crins
Captain’s Update
Players commenced the Semi Finals of the Club Champs and
Flights last Saturday. The course was soft underfoot, but the
greens were in good nick and this made for some
interesting matches.

Editor: Wendy Grindlay 03 929 5721/0274 400575
Email: wendygrindlay@gmail.com
Deadline for ‘Snippets’ articles—Tuesday lunchtime.
They will be posted on the website by Wednesday p.m.

NEWS FROM THE LADIES
On Saturday 25 ladies played a Bisque Par round.
Winners were Pam McLean , Fay Murray and Sue
Taylor on +3
On Tuesday 50 ladies played. The Final of the
Simpson Cup was won by Mat’e Crins and Lynne
Ehau. The winners of the Flight were Joyce Wast
and Helen Walls. Congratulation girls - well done.
The rest played Bisque Par - Winners for Division 1
were Wendy Thorns on +4 and Anita Kelling on +3;
Division 2—Marie Hill , Marie Blackmore and
Helen Isdale , all on +6

Finalists have now been decided and they are as follows.

Last Sunday our National Team Girls played the District Final at Nelson—Margaret Robertson, Denise
Elliot, Margaret Williams and Diane Groom played
well with a score of 143. The winning scores were
Totaradale 135, Takaka 136 and Karamea 141.

A Grade Final Ben Crawford v Gavin Levick
A Grade Flights Ian Kain v Sean Weir

Don’t forget to enter the Taylor Timbers Waimea
Open Tournament on 2nd and 3rd June .

B Grade Final Nathan Smith v Peter Crins
B Grade Flights Ross Quinton v Max Browning

There are Club Shirts for sale - Green Shirts are $15
each and White club Shirts, Jerseys and Vests a Gold
Coin Donation. See a Ladies Committee member or
buy on Tuesday.

C Grade Final Hugh Fitzgibbon v Shaun Smith
C Grade Flights Bruce McMurtrie v Kerry Smith

D Grade Final Phil Kouka v Paul Hurst
D Grade Flights Ken Summers v Wayne Clague
Finals of the Club Champs are the 9th of June.
Remember to enter the Taylor Timbers Waimea Open on
the 2 - 3 June.

This Saturday the 26th is the Jock Trinder 27 Hole
Foursomes.
Start time will be 9.00 am.
As always, Good Golfing - Sean Weir
GREENACRES MIXED VETS
It’s that time again—the last
Monday in the month is next
week, the 28th. Weather
permitting, please register by
10 am for a 10.30 am shotgun
start. We look forward to
seeing you all ☺☺

PLEASE NOTE - starting 5th June Tuesday Tee
off will be 09.30 for 10am Tee off until the weather
gets warmer.. Saturday is still 9am for 9.30.
Wendy Grindlay from Ultimate Golf Fashion has
very kindly offered to sponsor the Closest to Pin
Prizes for the rest of the year. She is giving a $10
voucher to be used on her clothing items only (ladies
and men’s).
I would like to thank Wendy for this great
sponsorship.
On Tuesday - can you please listen carefully when
the draw is read out and do not move to tees until all
names have been called. The person who collects the
cards is responsible for making sure the rest of the 4
are heading to the right tee!
Good Golfing
Rose O’Connor
Ladies Club Captain

A 77-year-old man is having a drink in a bar. Suddenly a
gorgeous girl enters and sits down a few seats away. The
girl is so attractive that he just can't take his eyes off her.
After a short while, the girl notices him staring, and
approaches him. Before the man has time to apologize, the
girl looks him deep in the eyes and says to him in a sultry
tone: "I'll do anything you'd like. Anything you can imagine
in your wildest dreams, it doesn't matter how extreme or
unusual it is, I'm game. I want $100, and there's another
condition”.
Completely stunned by the sudden turn of events, the man
asks her what her other condition is.
"You have to tell me what you want me to do in just three
words"
The man takes a moment to consider the offer from the
beautiful woman. He then whips out his wallet and puts ten
x $10 bills in her outstretched hand. He then looks her
square in the eyes, and says slowly and clearly:
"Paint my house."

FIREWOOD
We have plenty of firewood available for members to purchase.
If you need any, please contact Stuart in the office.
We can help to load your trailer when you come to collect.

